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GEMS IN VERSE. (Scncntl Atorrtffttfttetttt. Sfttcm ticrtiecmcnts. General 3tfirjcrtioc,nc.U. rncrnl JltiKrtimncnt&.
Motherhood.

Sho tit and dronmfl no more.
The wenry walling time Is passed.
The night dark pain Is o'er.
And with the morn COtttftt peare
Peace, perfect, tranquil, fcweet--Suc-

a ran never come
To thoe VttM have not Mtmrht
Far down In inflnite's wide dark
The tiny quivering life tlmt blindly wnlts
Seoking admlsnion at Uftt myotic gate.
Who will not coafle It stirring or b biill
Till the broad light of new world
Shines In Its wondering eye.
Then all the ecstasy of hope fulfilled
The Joy, ihe rapture of creation's dawn-- Is

waked by titat Otlt feeble cry
With Whtot a soul bids farewell to the past
'Hint hold? its secret darkly to the last
And wins Itl way to hearts that hear.
0 blest maternity, 0 motherhood.
The nighiS dark shades are well forgot
In this new morn of lovel

Mrs. II. N. Schuman.

Natn re.
Named with a thousand names, nm hut one;

Mother of men that are, or were of old.
Of all that creep or ih below the sun.

The eauie und the blind worm in the mold.
I am the wed that sprouts, the loaf that fulls.

The summer's bloom, he winter' blighting
breath;

am the Ilrst spring bird that criesand calls;
1 am the pftfifl of birth, the pence of death.

Mine Is the hand that gulden yon peedlng
spheres

And these stnull motes ibaL gttBUMfH the
light;

write on rocks the record of the years.
Whose feet tread down the cities In their

tlight.

am the smallest part, the mighty whole;
1 slug with Milking st reai - in quiet lands;

rave with u Irjdl Oil MM that reel and roll;
J loQM or loOOB the tempests with my hand.
wave my torch, and lo! the lightning Hare,
I breathe, and hark! the forests swa and

rock;
1 speak, the thunder lions In their lair

hoar dtepMOOfl w ith the cyclone's shock.
I am the lover's voloa, when all the nVht

Throbs thfrk with passion and tne com of
June,

When beauty, silent H 1th amazed delight,
Yields band and lip U'tn a the early moon.

1 am rude, ruddy hcnith and wan disease;
Dives and Lazarus are one with roe;

I am the law i iiat sndtcs, the th'ef that flees:
Utmost and undermost of and sea.

Strength of the strong, and weakness of the
weak,

I dare the soldier on to deeds of fame;
urge the dastard's flight through battle reek;

am the death, the splendor ami the shame.

Make forth, into the world to work and win;
Victor or vanquished, fare t hon well or ill.

Taste fruit of good or bitter bread of sin.
Sovereign or servant. I am with thee still.

Child of my breast, 1 neither love nor hate;
With equal bliss and blight dower thee;

I hold ami hide the secret of thy fate;
I slay or save, I bind or set toM free.

I ask Bo prayer; not mine the meed of praise,
1 blindly grant the gift or wield the rod.

J am the slave of one unseen, who says,
"Let it be so" - ye mortals ca.l him (Jod.

0. L Hildreth.

When a Feller Takes a Dftf Off.
When a feller takes a day off -- sets his soul to

loulln round
Where the hills climb up to heaven, an the

rapid rivers aound,
'Pears liko the world in newer, with its loveli-

ness and light.
An his eyes are see in truer, an his heart's

in right!

When a Teller takesada oil, t hero Is lots o
things to see.

kin hear the w inds away off, Jes
of me,

An the violets peep so purty. an the ruse 1 use-te- r

miss
Feels the red round It, an comes

climbln fer a kiss!

When a feller takes a day off oh. he learns a
lot o' things

From the very doves with the music In
their wings;

From the hills nn from the valleys, where the
streams an dews is found-Wh- en

a feller takes a day off, an his soul Is
loafln round!

Frank L. Stanton.

My Philosophy
I alius argy that a man
Who dof about the beat ha can
Is plenty yooil enough toftUlt
This lower mundane institute;

o matter of his daily walk
Ih aubiect fer hit nalahhor'i talk.
And critic minds of ev'ry whim
Jest all up ami go lum.

It's nachural enough. I guuns.
When Bome nets mure and Bomogeti lesa

r them that's on thn slimmest Mil
To claim it ain't a fair div.dt ;

And I've knowed some to lay in wail
Atid get up soon and set up late
To ketch some fellow they WOtlM hale
Kcr goln at a faster gait.

The Mgns is bad when folks OOOUMMt
fault with Providence

And balkiu OMUM the WOfld don't shake
At ev'ry prancin step thoy take.
No man is great till he tan see
How - than Little he would be
Bf stripped to elf, and stark and bare
He hung his sign out everywhere.

My docterin is to lay aside
Contentious and be satisfied.
Jest do our best, and praise or blama
That f.wers that count jeat the same.
Ive alius noticed great success
Is mixed with trouble, more or leas,
And it's the man ho does tho best
That gits more kicks than all the rest,

James Whitromh Klley.

.Mind Your J'luntlH.
Remember, though box In the plural makes

boxes.
The plural of ox should bo oxen, not oxen;
And, remember, though fleece in tho plural ta

fleeces.
That the plural for goose isn't gooses nor

geese;
And, remember, i bough house in the plural is

houses.
The plural of mouse should be mice, not

mouse.
Mouae, It is true, in the plural is mice.
But the of house should btfuouscs, not

hire.
And foot, it is true, in the plural Is feat.
But tho plural of root should be roots, and not

reet. t-Bita.

Heart (Irtiwth.
In early days we patting farcies take.

Our love is changing and our hearts untrue
As butterflies I hat Hit from flower to (lower.

For fickle cMldhood ever seeks the new.

But as the years go by we come to feel
That scenes and far es strange and all the rest

Can never be the Fame as those we've known,
And that "old tunes are sweetest, old frienda

bet."
Cornelia Redmond.

God Only Knows.
Thou alone

Keepett Judgment for thine own.
Only unto thee ia known
What to pity, m hat to blame.
How the fierc e temptation came.
What is honor, what is shame.

-- Alice Cary.

Convince the world you are devout and tree,
tie ju a In all you say, lu all you do;
Whatever be your birth then you shall b
A peer of the first quality to me.

JuvenaL

J. E. GOMES.

Manlfactvrinc. Jeweler, and Im-

porter or

Diamond, Waiehes, Silverware and

Fine Jewelry,

HAWAIIAN - SOUVENIRS.
GENERAL REPAIRING

log Fort Striet, Honolulu. 43 at I

THOS. G. THRUMS'

UP TOWN

Stationery- - Book Store

I 06 Fort Street.

Still keeps on hnnu a varied slock ol Office,
Ounnu-rcia- l and Kashicnahle Stationeiy,

In part of Engrafting anil Legal papers
ami wrapper., Flat and folded Cap. I.road and
MffoW Bllli Statement, Journal and Ledger
paptrtl Linen and other Utter and note paper
in fold of tablet form, Wfttl or without en
rclopet Island View Letter paper and View
Note I'apeleries; Correspondent e, Menu, li.il
and Vi.iting Cods, etc., etc., replenishing I he
MIDI from time to time and adding novelties
a- - hey appear.

Books Bcatdei lull Hnt ol Blank
Book f, in the various sizes and bindings - Time
Rookti Log Books. Agents' and iotari I1

KfCUlds, Receipts, Note and other form books,
vleino, and Pass Hooks, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other llibles,
Chltdrtnf books. Linen and other Toy Hooks,
etc.. etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
News Tl'e News Department has care

fuj attention for prompt forwardance of all
oeriodirals. Suoseriotlons entered at iBV time
and periodicals not regularly received will be
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stock of Seaside and other librariesoti
hand, and new Novels received b) every mail
Aitists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
ol Winsor & Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-
cured on short notice.

Albums In 'heir several kinds. Work
lloxes and Baskets. Toilet and Manicure sets,
Va-c- l ard Receivers, Leather Ooodfj Parlor
games and Toys in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

f'oi all aspiring enihusiasts in the profctftioni
all grades.

Binding The Hook Binding and Paper
Ruling Department still tills all fillers entrust-
ed to it in the manufacture of special work,
rebindingi plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper cutting and blocking, etc.
Music bound with care.

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in firSt class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. has
been (or over twenty years identified in this
city, be invites correspondence, ami guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders

him.

In malting up an order, ICS that it Includes a

subscription for yourself and for one or more
iclatives or frtanai abroad to "The FrIBND1
the oiliest piper published in llie I'acilic, Rev.
S. & Bishop. Editor I published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests of these islands, as also
a recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed to any address. A

limited number of advertisements Inserted at
rerson.tble rates.

The Hawaiian Annual now In
its Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only as the best authority on all information
pertaining to the islands that residents should
know antl strangers invariably ask, but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of current and reminis-

cent events. There are homes probably ir.

this land in which it is unknown, except bj
name, and there are DMUerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction fot the fund of reliable information
I. Imparts in it one hundred ami fifty or more
pages, with nothing of the "Guide Book" gush
aboiil it. 1'rice per copy lo any address in

hese islands! 75 cents; or mailed to any
'address in the Postal Union fot 85 cents each,

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines Suoai Mills, Boilers

Coolers. Iron, Brass, and LEAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made to

Order. Particular attentit n paid to Ships'

Blacksmithing. J"'' executed at Short

Notice.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

Complete Assortment of

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges
" KURKKA" RANGES,

"CLIPPER" CABOOSES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

FRENCH RANGES
set in brick.

AGATE IRON W ARE,
and TIN WARE,

'COLUMBUS' WROUGHT STEEL
SINKS, Galvanized and While
Enameled,

RUBBER HOSE,
CAE. LAWN SPRINKLERS.

Sheet Metal Goodt in Tin, Copper or Gal-

vanized Iron 011 hand or made to order.
Full line of Sanitary (ioods, Bath Tuhs,

Lav.itories, Water Closets, Pipe antl Fittings.
We are equipped f''r Wurk ol a" kinds in

the Sheel Metal anil Plumbing Trade, and can
guarantee thorough workmanship antl first

class materials in these lines.
We solicit your patronage.

J. Emmeluth & Co.!
No. 6 Nuuanu si., and 104 Merchant si-

at the Drake!
And you are bound In hit some of Ihe

ducks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.
It aims to cure Consumption,

Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks upColds,
Coughs, Hoarseness antl all
Throat and Lung troubles that

cause this disease.
It is natural logic to conclude

that if Wampole'9 Preparation
ok Coi LlVSR On. has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- fat pro-
ducing preparation is Absolute
ly I asteless, itl so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

Hut the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
ioq Fort Street, HONOLULU.
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WIDER &C0,
Established in 1872.

Estate of S. G. WILDER - tt. C. WILDER

IMPOUTF.KS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,
SUCH AS

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Glass,

WA LLj PAPFRrvr'Cn, VTtn

Corner of Fort & Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

J OHN N 0 TT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WARE (Wh to, Cray and Nicklc-plalcd- ), TUMI'S, WATER AND

SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-
PER, ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK:

Grand Quarter-Of- f Sale!

EGAN & GUNN.
Will Begin October 4th, 1893.

With one quarter-of- f every dollar's worth of
oods bought in their store for the

Next : Thirty : Days.
This means the Greatest Bargains in Dry Goods, Gent's

Furnishings, Etc,, ever Offered in Honolulu.
On many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock

must be reduced, and we are willing to give our time to the
public for the next thirty days, regardless of profit to ourselves;
do not regard this as an ordinary advertisement., as our former
sales are evidences that we do just as we agree. It is not
necessary to tell you that our stock of Dry Goods, Millinery
and Furnishing Goods is large and well assorted, which means
to our patrons good Fresh Goods. Nothing will be. held back
in this sale. Everything will be offered at the large discount
of one-fourt- h off. sSCP- - Terms Strictlv Cash.

EGAN & GUNN.

95 -97 KING

Lowest Prices

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu Sts.
Is now Opened fur business, and has in stock the lines! assort men I of

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc
ALSO a fine assoitmetU of

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mattrasses; Live Geese Feathers and S Ik Flo

for Pillows. Special attention called to our latest style of WIRE MATTRESSES,
the best and cheapest ever brought to this country. Fine Lounge and Sola

beds, at San Francisco prices. Complete assortment of Baby
Carriages, Cribs, Cradles, and High Chairs.

fcsf Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings, jsy
We make a specialty of Laying Matting anil Interior decorating.

Furniture and Mattresses Repaired by First-Clas- s Workmen,

Cabinet Making in all its branches

A trial is solicited.

91 tfj HELL, 525.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Htuck, Hotel Street.

TELEPHONES MUTUAL 645.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats and Bonnets.
Immense

N. S.
104 Fort Street
CH1LDRENS CAMBRIC HATS, all coLtr,

STREET.

Prevail.

HA13, in uencaie siwurt, hum wwm
'childkens' III.K hats, pokes ..d bonnets.

CHILDRENS. LACr hats nn leghorn flats.

Variety at

SACHS,
- - Honolulu.
60 cenU and upward; MULL

INFANTS' LACE BONNETS, Infants Muslin BONNETS fiom 50 cents and upwards.

SUN BONNETS in tjreat variety at aj cents and upwards.

lir A I.AKHK AK80HTMKNT OF VI

CHILDREN'S WHITE PRESSES, nt!y made at to, 75 cents and upwards

CHILDREN'S Silk aud Cashmere COATS and WRAPS Infants' Complete outfli.

i

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Offers Insurance on all

Ordinary Life Plan,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,
Eree Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Bond Plan (Coupon Bond

at maturity, if desired),
Endowment Bond Plan (5guarantced)

It will cost von not t n rail
make further inquiries. Should you

Bruce & A. J. Cart-wright- ,

Managers for the Hawaiian"islands EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of U.S.

23 Nuuanu,

HIGH, -

of

Popular Plans, viz.:

Tonttae Instalment (New,
Attractive),

ut: Ktsks,
Partnership Insurance,
Children's Endowments,
At. unities,
Term Insurance, etc, etc.

nt thi ill .. nf hi.,1, ,,,..,
conclude to insure, it be money i

Honolulu, H. I.

Beverages

TAHITI
Lemonade Works Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OK

High Class

Lemonade, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda.

IN

AND

New Goods received by 1'acket from the Eastern and Euroiie.
by steamer. All orders attended to, and

Goods to any part of the city free of
Orders solicited.

Tost Office Box No. 14s. No. 92.

PETER

On and near

tiie

the

Plan
and

imnt

etc,

will

Sarsaparilla and

Iron Water,

Seltzer Water,

Etc., Etc., Etc

A Trial Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND HEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
BAST CORNER FORT KING STREETS.

every States
Kresh California Product every faithfully

delivered charge.
Island Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone

ENTERPRISE

OS7IO30

Alakea Richards

PLANING MILL.

- - Proprietor.
MILI

Queen Street, Honolulu, H.I.

. WP ne" 49.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames Etc.

TURNED AND SA WED WORK.

J3" Prompt attention to all ordtrs.

TKLKTHONES:
Mjtual 55

Chsaf


